Hydration of oligosaccharides: anomalous hydration ability of trehalose.
The disaccharide trehalose extensively exists in anhydrobiotic organism and is considered to play an important role in preserving the integrity of biomembrane. However, the preserving mechanism remains unclear. In this report, we examine the hydration abilities of trehalose and several oligosaccharides composed of alpha-D-glucopyranosyl residues. The unfrozen water fraction per molecule was determined from differential scanning calorimetry measurements of their aqueous solutions. Further, the NMR relaxation time of the natural abundance 17O of water is measured for several saccharide solutions. These results indicate that trehalose has the highest hydration ability among the saccharides studied. In other words, trehalose can effectively lower the mobility of water molecules hydrogen-bonded with saccharides. It is thus reasonable that, among the disaccharides studied, trehalose exhibits the maximum stabilizing effect on the bilayer structure of lipid whose acyl chains are bonded with each other by the apolar interaction, because the apolar interaction is strengthened with the stabilization of the surrounding water structure.